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1. APPELI*A,TE I)ECISIONS - I.D<P

MXP Corporation, t/a
vlrgo Lounge,

Appellant,

")
)

Munlclpal Eoard of Alcohollc
Beverage Control of the Clty)
of Passalc I )

Respond.ent.
\
)

Decenlcer L3, L977

v. PASSAIC.

0n AppeaL

c0l{cLUsI0Ns
AND

ORDER

COR.PONAIION

I

{ac! 5;g*auei, EsqT, Ett&nEy for Appellant
Randolph Nevnrln, Esri., Attorirey for'iespondent
BY TIIE DIRECAOR:

The H€arer has fllecl the fol"l_onlng report hereln:

Hearer t s Reoort

Thls is an appeaL fron the actlon of the Municipal
Board of AlcohoLlc Beverage Control- of the Clty of Passalc(hereinafter Board) which, on March 1\, 1g?2, iuspencled
appellantts Plenary Retali Consunptlon-Licenie C-1 12, for
premises 1tl Monroe Street, Passalc, for tventy days-followinga flncling that. on March 8. 1976. ipnerlant vlolated Revlsed
Ordi.nances, Se6tlon 5-l+.1(aJ ane (c)-bf tne Clty of passalc,
by-pergittlng the llcens€d prenlses to be open after l:OO a.n.,
and_ selllng, servlng or deLtverlng alcoholli beverages after
such tine.

By lts petitlon of appeal, appelJ.ant contends that
the Boardrs action we-s arbltrary, iiprtctoir-s and not supported
by the evldence. Appellant further isserts that the goiidts
actlon vas lllegal- and contrary to Lau, In thet the Ordlnance
upon lfhlch the Board based lts suspension enbodied no penaltyprovislon authorlzlng a suspenslon of llcense. The Board
answers that lt constdered al-l- of the facts surrounl lng the
cherged lncldent, end that 1ts actlon uas reasonabl-e end proper.

Upon flllng of the appeal, the Dlrector of thlsDivislon, by 0rcler of March 18, 1977, siayed the effectlve dateso{ !F9 suspenslon lnposed by the Board, pentllng deterninatlonof thts eppeal.
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vlolatlon
Licensed
set forth
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A tte E)vg, gppeal was heard ln thls Dlvlslon. wlth
f:11- ?lt"lPlrtv-irF,6idea' ile -pdriris-ii 

i it"i]aiol- 
""iiIi,? " "nof,o cro$s-e&nlne ritnesses, puizuant to RuLe e ot-State-----Regulation No. 15. -Iloweveir'Uy siipuiiti"", irr"-pirlils regeaupon.a. transcrlpt of.the prircebaing-s before'the gSirdl-r{hiJn

rrras introduced in evldence, ln acc6rdan"e-"riii-n"i"- 6' oi"3i.t*Regulation t{o. 15.

The burclen of establlslrlng that ttre actlon of theBoard r,,as errone ous and_ shouid 
- [e-riioiE"a rJ sil-eniii Jiy-' r,po'appellant, pursuant ro Rute o oi-staie-n"e"ii[i"""ii;:";;:

J..

^ Appellar:ltrs flrst contentj.on, as set forth 1n 1tspetitlon of appeaL and 1n.oral. argument at'the trearini.-'ri"tnatthere was lnsuf,flcie_nt evide.nce t5 support a vloratlon-of thecited ordlnance. (ryg_trgn i-l+.1(a) Jia i"li. -fi^j.;i;"i'oiirn"o."
Sectlon-5-h.1(a) prohlbits ttre sii6,-si",rr"" or dellverv ofarconorr.c Dev€raaes on the llcensed-prenlses after specifledclostng hours. fhe apprlcatG-ili;; sub-i$lre-i"':id6"ilil' Arevlerl of the transcriit oi-Eegirm6nlF6efore the Board ls devoldof any. gonpetent evtdeice or a[ouauie-inf;leil;"-I[ir"iioil,
upon shich a charge of selllng or servl-ng irJonJirc- i-""li.i!,can be nalntalned. The beveriges, alreg6d to beve ueen-seiveo,were not secured for testlng 6r properiy raenCiiieo-a-d iiiii,oii"beverages.

-Houever, the appell.an! vas furtber cbargedof sectlol 5-'+.1 (c); rnicrr provid;;-iiaa;1il-
pTenlses shEll. aLso 6e closeit' cturlng Che tfneln Sectlon 5-l+.1(a).

ylth
Itentlre
perlods

The appellant, ln eontending that the beveraeeserved to a patron.-vlth wh6n a scuiire-;iti-Ti"-i"riI""i!E.irt"o,dld not reftbct rt6 atcotoiG q$;tiiil, can not now loglcaLyargue that the prenis_e_s vere eirlreJ-y-6roled.--oi:oi"iiii-i-nenber of the pirruc uas. present, inl iire lenalnlng lssue thuspresented ts the actual time-oi-lne'"ii"t ui-[[" i8ri;;;- -'
Testinony bef,ore rhe. Soerd, by ilie-1n;;1$q!tfic. fiorlii-or&cer,lncllcated that he estabusf,ed- the-tine-by donnuirEaiton rrtuthe poJ-lce,desk. Ee descrlbea t[e time'iequence-t--r"-j,oo u.r.when he nade exterlor observatrons oi-patr6ns wrttrin-inE-iicenseoprehlses, g1d l:01 a.m. vhen he enteref, appefrani;l--pi"ir"3".No afflnnative evldence sas offerea ty apibiia"C-i" ;;fii;;ithere of.

The uLtlmate test in these natters ls one ofreasonableness. could the nenbers of thJ co"tal'a"[ril'-.i-reasonable- persons ln a reasonab3-e manner, trave' arrivEa-it tnei.rdeternlnatlon based upo! the evlctencJ preientear -iue'so"ri 
rertthat the berlevabre eildence estarrisrrEa ttre irutrr-oi t[E-ir,u"g",
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T*-lt*:t:t^fl93rl.":t reverse untess he frnrbas a fact that
l*"1:^p'^: :l:::'lry:". or ai""rel!;; ; il;;;;'1"e..;i"jlff 

"p{ {.gtr^or mlstake_of tau ti-i["-s".ia.

fri#B#Eaillt,il;f,'llfr#E#E6rl1t,il;*'l:
There_ls no evldence of any lnproper notlvationon the part of rhe Board, or trrit-r[-aciba-cipri;id;fi'il-reachlng 1ts deternlnati6n.

An enanlnatlon of the facts and applicable lauIeavo no doubt that,t!,g."t.ieg-rii:iriiie 
"rosur€ of prenlses

Fy_3:oo a,n. was establlshecr-ty-;'il;;;nderance of tbebellevabte evrdence. . rne crrarle-pi;[i;ttine--ile-iaii-or
ii:H::";: atcohotlc beverages-wa's not ei[iEris["i-i! iievrousry

II.
AnoelLentrs second contentlon 1s that slnce theordlnance falt s- to provlde-;niil.1at-;r procedure for theBgrla to concluct dliclpllneri-pio""laiigs for thls ordr.nancevlolatlon, the Boerd Gcked iui.iiaic[tiin or pove! to t.Dosoany-sustenston of llcense.. thLs contentlon iriils-ir6il.i--readlng -of the subJect oralnance *nere-it -reiiri'[o-iiieiti",

for lts breach. sectlon !-7 stateJ-inat penartres t6-ue-iipos"ofor vlotatlon of chapter. 5r' trri--ioo"i-ir"6[orii-i""Ji.t" ilitrors€ctlor, shall be tteterdn6d pursuant io section-j-ie;*' --'
Sectl.on 3-i8.i provldes as folLoys:
ilMad.nun penalty. For vlclatlon of anyprovlslons of this chaptlr, any other ctrapier-Llthls revlslon, or any bthei orirnance of therounsnlp uner6 no. speclflc pena lty ls provldedregardlng tbe sectlon vlolated, the naiinunpenalty, upon-c.onvlct1on, shall le a ffnJ notexceedlng $500.00 or lnpilsonn"nt-for-i- p"rioanot exceeding nlnety dals, or Uottr.u

Sectloa 3-18.3 destgnateal'rAppllcatlonr provldes:

. xThe uaxluun penalty steterl in thls sectionls not lntencled to state an ipproprlate peaarii-i6i'eacrrend every vloLatlon. lny resi6r Faaiiy:;;nJ'pliirii"a! *1| nay be approprlaie for-i iarncurar cas€ orvl o]-atlon. rt

The Board replles thEt the above- sectlon, pernlttlnga resser penalty than the lraxrnun-or, 
-no p"niiti-;;:;il."i;*sufflclent to enpover the Board to iripoie-a *ii,"nJriil3r^ir".rr"".
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The lssue ls thus narrowed to a slnguJ.ar questlon
concernlng the.povers of the Board, or steted t;Girt: a'6i] tn"
::iT_p:::?:: :he_poyer to.suspend a tlcense ln a dl-sclprlnarynalEer aDsent a provlslon 1n the ordlnance conferrlng sirchpouer?

To deternlne that lssue, reference nuet be nadeto varlous statutoly.pqovlslons of th6 Alcohollc aeviraie r,au.
II.J.9.A: 33:1-5 and 1-5. 1 pernlt the estabtlshnents oi-Eicl""
lggrrls deslgnatect thereunttir ln certein cLasses or-nnriiiaritrea.'rne generar pouerlr of such Board of alcohol1c Beverage coitrolare conferled by I{.J.S.A. 33:1-r.3, and state that ";Il_lne_povers, alutles and- rlghts to adnlnister the provlslonaof rltLe- lJ of the Revlsed statutes 1n respect oi zucn. nun1c1pa11tyshall...be vested ln sucb, uunlclpal e:qclse' connissionJ liiere
*: "g 9|"plte that the respondeni hereln 1s the fadui Aoa;A ofarconorlc loverage Control of the Clty of passalc.

In the absence of a clear nandate of the publlc
by. lgl of refendun ( N.J. s.A. 

_ 33 : t -t+7 j i t[J -eover"r"i' ro6i-i.entltlecl to sot hours of sele-of aii:6norrc-UeveralEs.--" -

I{.J.S.A. 33:1-\O speclflceLly confers upon egovernlng body- of a,nrrn1c1paL1ty-the authoi.lty to ifiii-ttre
soylr: or.sa,re Dy oldlnsnc€, wtrlch the clty of-passatc has done.floEn]'ng l.n tnose Btatutory provlslons requlre the governlns
body to enect penalty provrbrons or desifnata at;ciii"-i.G""of, su{pon61on of Licenses.

I[.J.S.A. 33:i-2t+ provldes tn part that. theuunlclpal authorltles lisulng 1icenses trave-itre dntv' id-trenforce prlrarlty_ the provlilons oi-itriJ au"p-ier-(irtij ::) anothe rules and regulatlons so far as the seroe iertain or-r6ier
Eo or are In any vay connected vlth retaiL llcenses...n

. Thus, the Boerdr- has the porer to regulate, andthe obllgatlon theieon, rererriut--to -[ni 
hours of iare oidellvery of elcohollC beverages,

Concurrent vlth the pouers vested ln the Boeral,ard thelr obllgatlon to enforce Tttte 33, the Board is lnpowereaby statute, l{.J.S.A. 33:1-31, to sgspeid'ri;;n"t;-ior-riii-".,r"e".
Eotrrs vlolatlons are lncLuded rn tne- itituie -u:naer- pirfiiietrrrhrr thereof, vhlch provldes for zuspenslon for:

_ ttAny vlol_atlon of any ordlnance. resolutlonor regulatlon of any other 1s-su1ng authoilty ot-' - -governlng board. o! body; rt

Hencer.even i!- conplete absence of any penaltyreference conterned'ln the clty 'or pissiic orainaniilsi-ll6-boarohas reposed 1n lt, by vlrtue oi u..i.B.l.-i:ii:5i--;Iiiaij-porerof srspenslon.
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Accordlnglyr-].fj-na that appeJ.lant has falLed tosusteln lts burden of-est6blishlng that iie aciion or-ifr"-io""als e*oneous and should be reversEd. i recoonend that theactlon of the Board in-lts flndlng gr gurit-be-irriiilia-iia tn"appeal be d1sn1ssed.. However, as-the iuspension inp"tJo-i:ythe Board enbraced flndings of eurft-undei uoth s""ii"i-f_[.ffaland (c), dt! a total or [wenly-a.vi *rp"nrlon for bothoffenses, g1d in the,absence oi pli,or C[ii--s""h.i'l][.Tt"l 
"""vlolated. rt ls further recommended that tte-pdn"rty iiiJila u"nodlfied-to a susDensi.on. of ien aiv".'-upon_such .oirii6i[io"i"the.penattv imposid bv. the a.""ar-l"i siivea uv t[e-oire"ioipending thls appeal, 'should 

ue r6fnposed.

Conclusions and Order

No Exceptions to the Hearerrs report were filedpursuant to Rule 14 of State Regulation No. 15.

-Having carefuily considered the entire record
1_ll9_tll_t""1yd+lC the transcripts of the testimony, theexrrrbl_ts, and the Hearelrs report, f concur in th6'findings andrecommendations of the Hearer, and ad.opt them as ny concl[sionsherein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 20th day of JuJy 1977,

ORDER_ED that the action of the respond.ent Board ofAlcoholic Beveraae contror of the city of passaii fi;di"g-ili"ii""teuilty of violatfon of sectj_o" f-L'.i(Lt-"r-u." i"d;;;i" *'
ordlnance of the City of passaic Oe dnO the same- is-irErEt"glli:T:91 rld-tlg fpnqar herein be and tne sanE-is-h;;;#'ol"smlssed; and it is further

ORDERED that the action of the respondent Board.of Alcoholic 
. Beverage contror of the city of pasiaic rinains

lBpgua1! erj.}tv of viotation of Secbion-5-4.j(a) of th;----aroresalcr ordinance be and the sane is hereby reversed., and the
ghaTge herein be and.the sanne is hereby aismj-sseA;-a"a'fi-i"further

ORDERED that-my Order of March J8, 19TT staylng
!!g lgarA's suspension pendiirg determination oi'tti"'.pp"ii''U"and the same is hereby vacated; and it is further

ORDEREI_ ttlat plenary Retail Consunption LicenseC-117 -for prenises 197 Monroe Stre6t, passaic. ]llew .fersei---'be and the same is hereby suspended. for ien (io)-aavi-IJi.,r"rr"irrg
J:00 a.m. Tuesdav. Aggust 2, i97T and terrninati"e jioO-".r.-'
Friday, August 12:1971 .

Joseph H. I-erner
Direc tor
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2. APPELIATE DECTSIONS - RT'BIN'S TAVERN,

Rublnts Tavern, Inc.. A
New Jersey Corforation, I

Appellant,

v.
Munlclpal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage ControL for the Cityof Paterson,

Re spondent.

Go6ofrai E H'oTrrE'nEeisl Erd'rir-

BUI,LETIN 2273

INC. v. PATERSON.

0n Appeal

c0NCLUSI0$s, AI{D
ORDM

I

b! Robert I. Goodnanr Esq., Attorneys
Josepb A. La Cave,

for Appellant
ave, Esq., by., by Ralph L. De Luccla, Jr., Esq., Attorneysfor Respoirdent

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has ftled the followlng report herein:
Hearerrs Report

This ls an appeeJ_. fron the actlon of the MunlclpalBoard of Al-cohollc Beveragb' ControL tor-ttre ciiy-of -Fit;;;;;
(herelnafter Board) utrrcnl on-ii"i"""rv-e:, eii; ;u"i;;dil-'appellant.'s plenary Retall consunptioir ii6ensb' 0_ttz'. r""-prenlses rr2 Paterson-Streetr. pateison, for ninety aaisl-inconsequence of a flnding.that, appellrint had on I'elri#y-g, f Oand. 11 r 1977 t pernlttett-tne pi'eniiei io 

-be 
oneratett t_n iucfinanner as to becone a nulsance; 1n vlolation'of nufel t+-ana Iof State Regulatlon No. 20.

liritii'id'"i[3:i"i*:fry:i:[Tr"ii?t":ift Slil:]:*ildli".,*,, 
""of thls appeal.-

The appeal de novo rra s heard 1n thls Dlvlslonpursuant to Rute 6 ;f staE'F6?tration-N;. it "l-t; i;ii-;iportunrtyafforded the partles to preEeni -viaJncer'ana to-crosil[*a,rngwltn€sses. The'stenograpnri iianicripl-or ine teiirnont-uiio"e
-the Bgard nas acceptea. rir u,eu of 

-teltinony, in accordairci-rrrtrr
lu}". 8 of 

. 
stete Relularion-N;; it. --fti-irrtrier t"iiii"ny-m"recelved 1n thls Dlvlsion other than ttrat by-ieip"na"n-t-rii--eonnectlon r.ith the subnlsslon of evi.dence irxanrnatipn-refortsflon the State Po11ce Laboratory.- ----
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The appellant contends that the evlilence before
the Board ctld not support its concluslonsr because the
narcotic drugs discovered ln the prenlses were located ln areas
available to the patrons, and no proof was offerecl that
appellant or lts agents kner,r of the exlstence of such drugs.
The Board answers that whether there was adequate proof of such
knoruledge on the part of the appellantrs enployees of the
exlstence of such drugs, dld not alter the concluslon that the
prenlses were operated as a uulsance.

It appears fron the transcrlpt of the testlnony
before the Board that two nersbers of the Paterson Pollce
Departnent testlfled as to vislts to arddlscorrerles ln appellantt s
prenises of caches of narcotlc drugs.

Detective Donald Rizzo described two vlslts in
the conpany of fellor.r offlcers to appellantts prenlses on Febnrary pt
19??. The- flrst occurted about B:1r"5 p.n. lborn lnfornatlon
recelved the presence of a person who was deallng 1n narcotlc
drugs uas suspected. Upon errtry the suspect was seen and.a
seaich was lnstltuteti which resulted 1n the dlscovery of slxteen
s1lver bags containing cocalne. These were found on a ledge whlch
bordered iecessed celling J.lghts 1n a publlc area of the barroon.
In the l"avatory another flfteen envelopes were dlscovered aad a
patron who vas suspected of narcotlc lnvolvenent was auested.
Seven or elght of the patrons were recognlzed by the pollce as
havlng serlous crlnlnal records lnvolvingr anong other offensest
the sale and possession of naf,cotic drugs.

Tr.ro hours la.ter, Detective Rlzzo and other pollce
returned and agaln searched the prenises upon recelpt of
adtlltlonal lnfornatlon of contraband at the llcensed prenlses.
On thls occaslon a paper bag contelnlng heroln was dlscovered
1n a hole underneath the ledge of the bar on the patronsr
sld€. A further search dlsclosed a plastlc bag behlncl the Juke
box contatnlng a conplete set of narcotic lnplenents.

0n February 11 ) 1977 about 10:30 p.n.t appellantls
prenls€s was the subJect of another pollce lnvestlgatlon.
Detectlve RLzzo, r,rl th other detectlves and ten uniformed
pollcenen condu6ted a further searcht at whlch tlne they cliscovered
iorty glasslne envelopes on the fliror of the laclles roon and
tuenty-s1x packets contalnlng brown heroln ln a package of.
clgarbttes on the top of the refrlgerator located rlght- nert to
th6 bar. Detectlve l{lchael Pasquale testlfleil 1n coroboratlon
of the aforesald except that he placed the refrigerator where
the clgarette package was loeated behlnd the bar.

The nanager and bartende of appell-antr s plenlsest
G&tesood Perklnsr testlfled that he uas unauare of the hldden
supplles of narc6tlc drugs ln the establlshment, and that he
nevbr dld any cleaning 1n eonnectlon w'Ith the llcensecl prenlses'
lll th reference to one of the arrested patronsr he uas asked
trDld you ever see h1n use drugs?r' to whlch he repli€cl rrl never
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lnpact,

seen hln high. I have seen h1n faII asleep. The say you sleepfron narcotlcs....' He further aanitiea tirat he rraa"n6ara-'rumor s that people were selllng drugs in hls tavern. ------

A paterson po11ce Detective assigned to theNarcotic Bureau. Arexander crark, -was -calred-"ion-t"-t""'irrv
on behalf of th6 appellant. tte fraa-"oi- Deen a party to the
l::-"-:*!_I.i9: "p9"-the predsJ", -u"t-*." qulte auare of theprevalent narcotic sltuatlon boih in thls'tavern ild i; ii;;&rea.

0n cross 
, e:canlnatlon Clark stated that he had nadenore than ten arrests for narcotlc-ictrvriy-and -"o"ii.l,'ii"a

contraband ulthin apperlantrs, premlses. lrihough-n" oeni,id trr.tanyone fron the r.1c?..i'rsed plenrsEi-n-ia-ii"rtra h1n at pollce
seadquarterg, he. dld testify ttii t[" prlnctpal nofaer-oi-tnecorporate stock hadr-fron tine to tine', aadrbssea [ir-in-tievlcinlty of the prefrlses uith requesti'tt.t tfre prenis-s Ue-placed under surveillance. rt wa;-hi;-oitnlon tnit irri-iavJrn rs'rpretty- opentt for nsTcotlc actlvlty ana-tnat as the iav"rn-i"presently constltuted as to ownersirr.p ana pe"rorrr"i, -th;i" -
cannot control the [very heavy crlnliraf triiifc f;;i";il!nalcotlcs.rl

_ The burden of establlshlns that the actlon of theBoard was erroneous and_ shouid u"-""ii"i:3"a rests entir"ry-ipor,the appetlant, under.Rute 6 of Si.tt n"e"i"ii"i-ri. -ii]-'rt5Dlrectorrs fuirctlon 1s not to substituiE rris p"rroi"i'ipr"iJ"for that of the lssulng autiroriii, -il;;"Giy't;-;;;";i;;-"
whether reasonable cause exlsts i6r :.ts- opln1on, and, lf so,to afflrn, lrrespectlve of hls perso"ifg+;!es;:i"iiliif iiu, rten 1,'Fun o;a ;:"H:;"offiii:$jto+,+1+ (1960).

t.
observed that tn evifuatinE

In adJgdlcatlng matters of thls klnd. 1t 1s
l: ?y1r*?!1fg the .tggtl.ngny and. its Lega1 i

evldence on1y.
Control, 20 N.J.

proof_by a preponderance of the bellevable

.In appralslng !h9 factual plcture presented 1nlnese proceed.lngs, the- ciedlbllity of il.f tnesse-s-mr;l--;; --
Y:l8hed., Testlnoiry, to be bellevea'n"st not oniy pro"eea fro,rne nouth of credlble wltnesses but nust re creaiuie-i"-rtilrr.ft must be such as the 

"ornon exp"rf"n"" and observaii.;-;inankind can approve p9 glob;rple in-i[".-circ'nstinces. --soufrrroro
+_Boqls!, lg.iv:r. r\6 |1er4r;-rredIefr;"eilF:j. ffiEz(App. Dlv. 1960). ' 

--
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the generel rule ln these cases 1s thet the
flnallng nugt be based on conpetent J-egal evlclence, and nust be
grounded. on a reasonabLe celtalnty as to the probab1l1t1es arlslng
fron e falr consideratlon of the evldence. 32A C.J.S. s!1|glgSrsec. 1042 (196II).

It ls a weLl estabLlshecl
that a llcensee ls responslbLe for the
enployed on the llcensed prenlses. fn
N.J. Super. 299 (App. Dlv. 1958); Rule
irlo. 20.

end fundanental prlnclple
nlsconduct of persons
&--Qlgsl%1re,. r r+9

ll of State Regulatlon

The appeJ.Lantfs baslc defense to the charges ls
that lts enployee were not aware of the presence of tlre
narcotlc drugs or lncltvlduels tleallng ln narsotlcs rlthln lts
prenlses, and f,urther thetr tbe drugs were brougtrt ln by patrons
end were dlscovered prlnclpaLly ln aloas to whlctr patrons hacl
access, l.e.s the lavatory and ledges. In refutatlon of such
defense 1s the posltlve testlnony of the pollce detectlves.trTestlnony 1s afflrnatlve or posltlve 1f, lt conslsts of state-
Bontg as to what e wltness hes bearcl or seeni 1t le negatlve 1f
the $ltness states he dld not heer or dtil not see the
ph€nonenon ln question.tr ESEgf-gLDfglEq, 22 N.J. 1133, l+38 (1916).
Poeltlve taetlnony ls preferrerl to negatlve teatlnorqr.

trThe eredlcatlon of drug trafflc ancl lts pronlscuous
use ls a natter of grave concern to soclety 1n general and to
our courts and teglslature ln partlcular.rr State v. One Ford
Van Econollne, 1lr3 N.J. Super.- r12, ,17 (r,aw-DFTfZ6JiT-fS
of slnllar grave concern to the Dliector of thls Dlvlslon who
has assessecl or af,f,lrned a peneJ.ty of, revocatlon 1n sushnattsrs. El Torero, Inc. v. I{euarlf, Bul-letln 'l p89, Iten 1.

The testlnony here 1s more than anpLe to f1nd. as
d1d the Boa,rd, that ttre heery presence of, narcotic trafflc irhouta
ttave. been known by_the llcengee anal lts enpJ_oyees, who adnlttedly
had beon forEwalned of the contlnulng presenc6 of'narcotlc usorsr
The repeated vlsitsr .twlce ln one dai.-for exanpl_e. of the
PoLlce detectlves vhci fourd caches of'drugs, ueirei the renonstretlonsof appelLant that 1t could not hsve known-of the crlnlnalactlvltles by the patrons. The Board d1d not accept auchprotestatlons. The flagrency of the offenses enply support the
charge that the prenlses were. conducted as a nulsance.- -

I.t.
Reference has been nade in the lnstant natter tothe case of fshnal v, Dty. pf Al"cohotlg Bev. Contro1, i8 N.J.

3\? (9?1), ffi6Eii- cu6 Eo nuse narcotrcEfllE-?Ft{vity. -' 
thei-lcense uas revoked !y tne loca1 -1szu1ng authorlty. The-S\rprene

Court $as crltlcal- of the horrendous drug trafflc-present. butnodlflecl the penal.ty fron outrlght revocatlon to p6riltt afi
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applicatlon for a place-t;-pidce Lrariste.r ot. ur.e license.Thls r'"s ln conslderati.on oi t;; ;;;;;;"t arte,nprl-;il[; tlcenseeto obtaln po11ce uil 
-il'r,.i"drJir:g t:ir. prenj.ses of ille ifow-oi Orugaddlcs. which thev c..rncludo'] sJp1,.,1 r"",1 r I'ir:Jing that the llcenseedld noi allow or permit ilrerl piii*"J" *;tiiiu bhe licensed.establishment.

In the.lns-ban.b raattel, Iire ar)pellant lntroducedthe testlmony of porice Detectrve iiarri o.: rne Narcotlc squadwho descrlbed a cooperati-ve a ttitr.rde of the princ ipii- orrne-r' ofappellant.t_s corporate stock and tiie-r"pea,c,r\i $uggestionsglven to hln that flre por.ice "crearr urt', irrs esiibrtshnent.Referrlng to the- prl-ncipal owne:, Diriective Cfaifr respo"d"O toa questlon as f o11or,rs:

[He has never couo to p,:l_ice lieadquarters,
|:y:y:ll in the area cr' Liru r,dvcr.r, r," hi.sapproached me aniL asiceil J.c;r :rs:;i:Lince. Isynpathize wi : hin because i1o u.1s too rnanypeople withln .i;he vicln-i t,y oi ti:.e tavernthere trying thlngs oi' ari r,r:r1awful nature
and this man j ust cannct hii.ildf .j i i. But Itold hin he has to iaurli,: _L L becaLise i t 1shis responsibii_i ty. :iuL He ,,ri_Li (, wtlab wecan and we will contimre to rio wtiat we ca"n.
He does ash for assisbanr:e, :l lrnou. lie
Just do what we ctin, ?hr:re,s just so nuchyou can do. Tire pLace j.s rvcliluorled withviolatlors. tr

Had the-Board revolteti appellarrt's 1icense, thedoctrine of the Ish_qg! case. r::istrc rr,, ippii""ut;; -[;;;;;i., "f[e 
Boaradid not revoke tE-e-iicense but rather imposeo a stern penalty forthe obvlous purpose of warning app"iluni thart lt shaLl nottolerate the-se irenises to be a;.iruj supermariiet' as wasdescrlbed ln Islrnal.

I conclirde that the findings' deternlnatlon andpenalty as set forth in the resorur,i""-"r t'e Board. is substantiatedby the record and that the apperj-at,i 
- 

',a" not sustalned lts burdenof establlshlng that the actiirn of the 
-'Boer( 

vas emoneous andshould be reversed. as requlre,r ly nuie- ;-.r st.i"-n"E,liiti",No. 15.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s recommenderl., as hereinabovestated that the acti-on-oi'the Board i.re irrtrrireo; ila-iG--'-appeal flLed herein be disnlssed,
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uPon
t47 se. an

of the
suactlon

for the

Conclusions and Order

Wrltten B<ceptions to the Hearerrs report were filedby appellant, pursuant-to Ru1e 14 of Stite nug"i.lio"-N;.-ii,
Appellant ln its kceptions.penalty of ninety days should b6 setreduced. It asserts- the abillv. Divi 58 N.,I.a sus

of the Board 1n den
Ilv Der
renewal. subJect cense1977-78 licenslng year.

" l"gp my.analysls of the record herein, I find thatrne onry similarity between the Ishmal holding ina tne subJectappeal ls a_hlgh quantity of nardEFd trafflS i" tnu-ri."iu"oprenises. In the lnstant natter, there is no convlncins
gyiqg"gg, if at atI , of a conscl6ntiousendeavor-by-tfr"--it"err"""ro eradr_cate the atrug probl_em .by the appellant. -

... In Ishqr?l, the licensee called the pollce 75 to ,lOO
r.r.mes w:-th narcotic rel_ated conplalnts, had a- pollcv ofrefirsing service and ejectlng pirsons unaer irr;-rniiuence ot
9"r9", provided infor:natlon .5n- specific a*e J"rp;;ct" r- .ia, -lp Beneral, exhlblted "good falihn efforts-to piofrlbit ---'the vlolative conduct.

In the natter S!, Ju$lce, I Tote one dlrect call by
l$_"1ry1191t, to police EE'uEffiE'asslstance. llo-o"",-otn",rnan appellant,s attonxey, approxlmatel_y one week befoie theBoardrs hearlng on these- 6hai.!es, ever irent to pollce
Headquarters to seek ald. Ihere was no testfunonv of anvpo^l-lcy of refusing or eJectlng patrons unaer ttre"fnifueirceo1 ctrugs. The appellantt s bartender testifled he ndldnrt
know nothingrr about narcotlc use ln the tavern. lle stated.tnat you cantt search people and rtfwhat] they brlng in theirpgckets, f danrt know nothlng about lt.n fhis ULaEan{ 

-----
abdication of lesponslbilityl supported UV furtfrer Jipresslonsor lgnorance of a dnrg- sltuation called irpretty openit wittrin
!n9-!|ce1s9d prenlsesr-bespeaks "good faltir,' atteniiJ to-eriafcatea serl ous^ crrug probl"en, whlch resulted 1n rnore than tenarrests for drug activlty ln the past few years.

fhe testlnony of a paterson polj.ce officer. wholndlcates ?rat the appeuant's corporate stoclrrroiaer' 
"ppio""n"shim while in ttre viclnlty, or upon'his visits t;-fl1; d;;il-on hls own intultion and- inltlailve, to seek assistance. donot constitute serlous endeavors to'erad.icat" ih;-dru;-' --

problen in ttrese prenises.
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- I flnd, thereforer.no warrant to support an Ishnalrationale hereln. Thus,_t ftna this exceptioii-anaaiffio:nitantexception that, the gppellant d.id. not t'ferrnlt,'allow or irrii"r,,the. prohibited activlty and the perr"ity-rs ex6eJsfve,-;I'*-wlthout nerit.
Havins carefully 

-considered. the entlre record hereln,incrudi ng the- tianscript irr testimony, 
-diru-"rl[iuriJ]-iil"' 

i"i""r, 
"report' and the Exceptlons flled thei6to by appelrant, 

-i 
"ii"""il^Pu_li$lngs and reconmend.ations of ihe'Heli-er, 

"rr& "aoiithem, as supplemented heretofore, as rny co"ciueiois il;";i;:-
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Accordingly, lt ls, on thls 2nd day of August 1pl/,

Joseph H. Lerner
Director

ORDERED that the actlon of the Board in flndlnegppeuant gu11ty of vlolatlons oi RureJ-+-."i-:-lif$;;"Rggulatton-trto. 2o on^February-gl-rii-i"i 11 , 1g?7, be andthe sane 1s hereby afflrred inl'trr" appear'ireiiri te ana trresane ls hereby dlin:.ssed; .a-it-i" iiiiir"" - --- ---';

ORDERED that py 0rder of March.2, j9-/Tt staytng ttresuspension inposed by thi: Board pendln! tfr" deteiui.naitoi otthls appeal be and the sane rs irLreuy 
-'vacated; 

and rt rs further
ORDERED that plenary Retall Consumptlon Llcense C_112,whlch was not renewed uy tirJ 6o;;d-;i iiconotrc Beverase Control

f9r the city of .patersoir ror iire-igit_i6-iil;;;iil';;#; il'i1s currently extended upon appeal iiied-rron trre Eeiiar'oi-in"l-icensee' s appllcation ror rbiewar -oi-saro 
rr cense 

--u|-tir! -o"a",
of ttre Dlrect6r of June 27, 19ii;-;iri-septemuer 1J, 197?,the*adJourned date of an oide;'i6 snoi-c"uie, for pi6ri66i'42 Paterson Street, paterson,-b;-anA-th; sane is herebysuspended for nlnetv, (90) dais 

"orm.n"ing IrOo-i.ii.-ifrirsday,
$usus! 11 , 19ZT ana-tdruinJiils-;;oo";lr. n.or,""o"y,November 9, 19?7.
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3. APPELI,ATE DECISIONS - WEtsOO PRODUSIS,

Webco Products, Inc. ,

Appellant,

Township Council of the
Township of Erresham,

PAGE 13.

INC. V. EVESHAM,

0n Appeal

CONCLUSTONS
and

ORDM.

Respondent. 
\

Hersh Kozlov, Esq., Attorney for Appellant
Robert Wilinski., Esq., Attorney for Respondent

BY THE D]RECTOR:

Thls is an appeal from the action of the Township
Councll of the Township,of Svesham (hereinafter CounciJ- ) uhich,
on June 21 , 1977, denied reneual of appellantrs P1enary'Retail-
Consumption License, C-4, for premises to be constructbd in
accordance with proposals given to the Cormcil when the licenee
was initially issued at the couunencement of the 1976-77 ]-'L-
censing year.

fhe Councilrs denial of renewal was based on the
appelJ.antr s failure to conplete constnrction of its proposed
faclIlty by the end of the licensing period.

Appellant contends that such denial was arbitrary
and capriclous, and that the Councllts actlon was erroneoua
and should be reversed.

A 4e 4ovo hearing was cornmenc ed in thls Divisionpurgual! to_RilTeE: State-Regu.1-ation No. 1), with nil-1 op-portrurlty afforded the partles to introduce evldence and to
cnoss-exa$lne wl.tnesseg.

Testlmony of Willlan J. Barney, Chalr.man of the
Plaru:ing Board of the Township of Eveshalr was adduced, and
during the testinony of Thomas 0. Marini, prlnclpal stock-
holder of appellant corporation, a conference between counsel
ensued, whlch resulted ln the foll"owing stlpulation:

(f) Appellant shall and does hereby request
dlsnissal- of thls appeal; and

(2) The Respondent Councll upon entry of an
Order of this DivisionOrder by the Director c
disnlssing thi.s appeal, shalJ- pronptly
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19new-gnnellantt s p1enary retail consunp-tion license for the 17T7-TB licenslnE vear.nunc pro tunc. Said license sha11 noi Le
del-j.vered to appellant, but shall be heLatby !!e- Council pending the compl_etion andavailable g-ccup?.ncy of the buildlng pro_
posed for the situs of Lhe licensel in
accordance with all mLmlcipal appr6vals;
and

(f) ftre parties hereto agree that. shouldappellant fall to have the building con_stnrcted Ln a manner agreeable to Ehe nuni -g-ipg,lityr rrith. occupancy thereof approved,
by the ternination of the cuffent licenslngperiod, such license shaLl not be renewed -for the 1978-79 licensing year.

Good cause. -appearlng, and consistent with the con-dltlons- agreed to by th6- partiEs ai sii--iorih ;";;fi, -i-uiiir
grant the request. -

Accordingly, it ls, on thls 16th day of August ,1977,

ORDERED that the appeal herein be and the same ishereby disuissed.

JOSEPH H. LEN.NER.
DIRECTOR
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4. ELIGIBTLTTY PROCEEDINGS - DIRTSTORIS
PIIARMACIST FOR ILLEGAL SAT,E OF COUGH
riOT CRII'IE INVOLVI}G MORAI, TURPITI.'DE.

DA/:F 'I q

ADVISORY OPTNION - CONVICTION OF
MMICINES AND I.IKE DRUGS DETERMIND

On occaslon,
agaln because of
admltted that he
cri-mLnal lntent.

not recorded
He readlly
of any

ELTGIBTLTTY NO. 911
Appllcant seeks.an advlsory oplnlon as to whether or not he lsellglble to be assoclated with trr.-.r"iiiouc beverage rndustry in thlsState because of hls convictlon of a-crime. N.J.S.I,. ,r;L-25.
Applicant p1u{"i_qu1!!V-fn luperlor Court, Essex County onFebruarv ao, 

'-975 
to-two couirts or irn i.narcfi;;i ;ii;;riE1i,"t he know-inglv and intentlonall-v dld reruie a-d-i;li -I;-';"f,;;'fi#F 

."d rirrnlshrecords, order foms, lnvotces ana iniorritii" 
""{,li"iii"io'ue kept 

'nd.erTitLe 24 of the New iersey q!;1utJq;""na trrat ne-a'ia-rdowingry distrlbuteand dlspense to n,merous indivlduais controrrea aanterous-;utstance, norespectflcally, Robltussln A.c., s;t;eui;-'vl-""E-r!ilii'ilii"i"" wlth codelnewithout valld nedlca]. nurlose. lre was 
-sentenced. 

t'o one" yla" ln Essex co,ntycorrectlon center. trrii cirstoar.i-"""i""";-;;;G J""iiiali, flned gr,ooo.oo'and placed on pro6ation ror iwo-(Zi-vJi"".
The crr'mes to whlch applrcant pleaded gul1ty may or may not lnvolve

T?l:l-I"rpltude dependrne'-Lion whet["r-or_"ottreie ai.e 
"glravatlng clrcum-srances present. Ellglbi11ty No. 77, nurreirn-ibi,-ii;.6:

At the hearlns held hereln, an opportunlty was afforded applicantto present backEroind racti ana'cG-"ifi5t"tr""s surroundlng hls convrctionwhich the Director nay take f" "on"iGratlon.
Appllcant testlfied as follows: he had been a reglstered phaimaclst for40 vears. havinE owned frve p#il;;ie;-pi;i.r-io'ii"';F;;;'".d convlctlon.The pharmacv whrch he owned arrd ;t;;;ieh *as roc;t"o-ii'z,ie peshlne Avenue,Newark, N.J., in " 1-:99*^neigh6or[o.a. .a, suUstantt.l-pJ"""r,t.ge of hisprescrlptlon busrness came fron"pairons-on ;eei;;fi-';E*r"Eiir"". He hadexperienced nuch pllferage ln hli bustness prenlses.
The d.rgs -lnvorved ln hls convlctlon were scheduLe v drugs contalned

.tl-pL":p""Laged four or:nc-e bott]es oi -ougr, 
"y*p_rrtr"h ;";'be dlspensedhrrlnour a prescrlDtlon. He explalned th;E tir,"-"ilrii-'iirm*oi control requlredls 1n the forn of- a ]-edger 

"tri6rr-iii" "ines of persons purchaslng the coughmixture are keDt. and. exch purciiagli-r's'*approvea by a phannaclst 1,rho inltialsll".i:99"1^pri6r'to_tire rixiui'i-rli"i-ail,pensed.. -ruei.e ,uit ue a perlod ofat reast 48 hours elapse between satEs-to.tire Jine-pe;;o;:-'

-^- -Y9 empl0yed onq^grugglst; and the nunb-er of prescriptlons fllled dalIvran between 150 to zoo. -Ttrls'prescriftion buslnebs """.,irii"li-r;;-il; ilJ;i.portion of the pharnacyr s fncoile.--- -" --

As a result of the constant heavy trafflc in prescrlptlons both theappllcant and his pharuacisi 
""""--oii'""'occupled wiren inrti"llng approvalsof cough mixture siles, whrch the "ii"ii" ln the pharnacy made. As a resultit was dlscl0sed that the 4s hour ""i"it"*""t vras not alrrirays fo119wed.

" 
lL._-"31: : _-9{ _ 

c ogeh 
. 
glxtur e were lnadvertenttyneavy pressure of other sales at those times.-was guilty due to carelessness, but not because
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-.After exaninlng all the facts and clrcumstances connectear wlthapplicantts convictlon, as dlsclosed at the_ hearlng, an-a--cinsraerrngthe arguments advanced in the nemorandum suOrnittea"bv thJ--'attorney_for the- appLicant, which rs attached-rru"Jto'"''a'inade a parthereof, f flnd that there are no aEEravating 
"i"""ro"t"""eslresent whtcfrare connected wrth the sald crimes-5f which"apfli;;i;;;-";nvlcted.

- rt is, therefore ' my opinion that the sa1d. crlmes do not lnvolvethe elenent of moral_ turyitude.

Dated: August 4, I97T

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrector

5. STATE I.ICENSES - NEW APPT.ICATIONS FII,ED.

Foreign Srands, Inc.
99 Eook Road
Sayorme, New Jersey

Application filed December B, 1977
for wine wholesale license.

I{ub Beer Distrj-butors, Inc.
1181-1 195 Fairview Street
Camden, New Jersey

Applicatiol filed necenber 12, 1)ll
for acldi tional" r,rarehouse license
for premises 1102 Ferry Avenue,
Camden, New Jersey, untier Linited
Vhofesale Lj_cense Wl-lal.

Joseph H. Lerner
Director


